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SHRI IYOnIlMOY BOSU: 'I'baDk you 
for &iviD& us time before the HOllIe ad-
jourDa, 

SHRI SAMAR. GUHA (Contai): There 
iI one point which bas not been plac:ecl 
before the House by the hon. Minister. We 
have been told that this draft would be 
plac:ecl before the Review CommiUee of the 
US on the 20th. I would like to know 
whether the same draft will be placed 
before our Parliament also. 

~~: ll'~nT~I'l'if;~~~ 
tn: futl's if>W ~ ~'I' if; ~ it4- ~lif I 

m<1 if; ~~ ;r ~ 'I'(!t ~ I 

SHRI IYOnIlMOY BOSU: I appre-
ciate the kind of 0 "Servations made by Ihe 
Han. Speaker, which IIISUreS us on tbn. _._-
:17.16 lin.. 

DISCUSSION RR KARNATAKA-MAHA-
RASHTRA BORDER DISPUTE 

~~:~~~~ 
lfiiI1C<f>-lf~~ ~ii~ f~G ;I; ~r~ 
#' f~i{ ~ I <tlfT flrf.R:~ ~ 
'ffr ~ <ti~;n ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHlU UMA SHANKAR DIKSHl1): 
With your permiasion, I would make a 
·submilsion in the context of this very 
imPOrtant question of the boundary dis-
,pute between Mabaraabtra, Karnataka aDd 
Kerala which is proposed to be raised for 
discussion in this House this ev~niog. 

I have been given to undentaDd that 
the question is proposed to be raised with 
the object of fOCWlliDg the attention of 
Parliament and the Government on the 
uraency of the need for finding a 101u-

·clioa .•.. 

SUR! JYOT1R.MOY BOSU (DiamoDd 
lHarbour): Exposing the CentTal s.tme. 

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DLKSHfl': •. 
aDd for impreas.ing us with the feelings 
that they have on the subject. I fully 
uDdentaDd aDd appreciate the 8trength of 
the feeling behind this matter, . not ollly 
among the Memben of Parliament gen-
erally but more particularly among those 
hon. Memben who hail from Maharash· 
tra, Karnataka and Kerala. 

In this connection, I would like to in· 
vite the attentioo of the House to the 
recent tragic oc:currences that have taken 
place both in the Maharashtra area as 
well as in the Karnataka area. 

With all due regard and respect, I would 
like to ask, what, if this mat.er is debated, 
would be the subjects tbat will come up 
for discussion .... 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Their 
failures. 

SHlU UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
The occurrences that have taken place will 
come up for discussion. All that bon. 
Memben can say is that this matter 
should be treated with expedition and 
that a further effort should be made to 
find a IOlution as expeditiously as possible. 

I would make one reque't with all the 
sincerity of which I am capable, and I 
would particularly address my appeal to 
friends like Sbri Jyotirmoy Bosu. I have 
already explained my point of view par-
ticularly to friends from Karnataka and 
Maharashtra etc. My submission i1 that 
DO useful public purpose will be served 
by the debate in tho present atmoophere 
aDd in view of the occurrences that are 
taking place. 

If the idea is that we should take this 
matter up and make the utmost effort 
ainoerely and continually, then I am here 
to give the assurance that we are seized of 
this matter. I bave recently started going 
into every detail of It. But once this 
matter goes to the streets, the atmosphere 
wiD be 10 charged with emotion and con-
flicting emotion at that, with three kinds 
of emotions and sentiments, which will 
make it imposaible for any aOlnlion or any 
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proposal to be coaaidered on its meritI. 
'IhDrefore, if the )IUI'POIe aimed at or if 
the P\JIPOIO of tbiI exen:ise is as I have 
-ooaed, I submit that 1 already accept 
<the respouaibility' that we shall continue 
-with tbiI effort with all &he sincerity aDd 
.industry that we can command. 

Somebody had asked me earlier in the 
>day 'Can you fiJI a date?'. It is very diffi-
cult, exc:eedin&IY difficult, to say that by 
GCh aDd such a date, in one week, two 
weeka or four weeks, it will be done. But 
.all that is given to human Cl!I'ability or 
to any person with human Btrengths aDd 
weatnessc. is to prom.i8e 10 continue to 
I\PPly the mind contin1l8Uy and make 
every possible effort to expedite a decision. 

Now there is another matter which is 
nther of a tragic character. Whenever it 
comes to be known lhllt the dispute is 
'being actively examined, dealt with or 
Uclded, preciaely at that time when an 
effort is started, a kind of practice has 
developed among lOme few people--l can 
... y it from my knowledge that responsible 
people and parties do not approv~ of it; 
-tudI people have spoken to me about-
ia exert a kind of pressure lever at that 
particular time by raising a hoe and cry. 
I understand their sensitivity also. Speak-
ing for myself, I have spent 20-22 
months in the Nasik jail and about 13-15 
months in the Bijapur jail which are in 
the two States, and I have known a large 
number of people belonging to the con-
cerned Statel both inside and outside. I 
bow their IleDlitivity. I was in Bombay. 
I had suggested that Bombay .hould be a 
separate state or entity to be administered 
-on the lineI of the Vienna Corporation. 
But all thole dreams are 80ne. 

I appeal to the House not go into this 
-debate. I hope all members from every 
1ICCtion will join me--l submit this with 
areat respect-in appealing to all concern-
ed in all the concerned States not to con-
tinue with this kind of violent aaitation that 
is aoing on. Those who are being mis-
guided and are reaorting to such tactics 
-should be persuaded not to do 10. I do 
not aay that there will be IOmething like 
4 magic: aDd that all the trouble will IIop 
suddenly. But I have no doubt in my 

(Disc.) 

mind that once .he responsible leadenhip 
of the80 StateI aDd of the conntry make 
this appeal; there will be aood resulta aDd 
it will give us an opportnn.ity to go ahead 
with the work. But 80 long as this kind 
of atIMIphere permeates aDd this sort of 
unfortunate incidents continues, it will be 
beyond any human agency to find an 
acceptable solution. 

I mbmit this appeal may be given all 
the due CODSideration it deaerv~ 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a point 
of order. Why is it that Govel1llllellt 
have not collltituted an Inter-State Coun-
cil under art. 263? We have been asking 
for it, Our leader, Shri Namboodiripad, 
baa been asking for it from 1967. Why 
have you deliberately kept this issue out 
of consideration? The Mahajan Commis-
lion report wu given in 1967. Today we 
are at the end of 1973. What have you 
done with it? Nothing_ It is all your 
fanIt. 

.n~~(~)~~, 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVAfE (Raja-
pur): Since the Motion stands in my 
name, may I be permitted an obaerva-
tion? 

MR. SPEAKER: Why does Sbri Bosu 
get up every time? 

SHRI JYOnRMOY BOSU: That is 
why I am here. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Wben 
I speak sitting down, you do not allow; 
when be stands and speaks, you do not 
allow. 

SHRI JYonRMOY BOSU: I lOt up 
because I want a specific reply from Shri 
Dibhit to my question. 

MR. SPEAKER:' You get up every 
two minutes. I cannot agree to this. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
since I am supposed to initiate the m. 
CUlllion, may I be permitted to say a few 
wonla in response to the appeal that has 
been made by the Home Minister? I do 
not want to interrupt, but-

MR. SPEAKER: I do not know what is 
the use of the appeal then. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVA TE: Even 
responding to the appeal-

MIl. SPEAKER: What is the use of the 
appeal, if all of you start speaking? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
have liven notice for initiating a discus-
sion, and in response to the appeal-

SHlU SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Prof. 
DaDdavate has given the motion; his is the 
first name. 

~~: ~u.:ff~lIi ~ 

lIh f~ '1ft lIi)OOr ~ ~ t, m'f 

~ .n ~ ~? 00 $I'(1\' lt1Ii f 
qyif ~ i'l 
I am allowing him. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: If you all 

allowin& him, it is all right. I only wanle( 
to submit that his is the first nanle in the 
motion and he may be permitted to say ir 
response to the appeal made by the Home 
Minister. 

PROF. MADHU DANOAVATE: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I bad already given notice 
under rule 193. After that we had an in· 
formal meeting with the representatives of 
various parties. The Home Minister was 
also present there. He bad suggested at 
the informal meeting-and bis appeal has 
been repeated bere on the fioor of the 
House-tbat in view of the situation there, 
be should be given time to expedite the 
matter to arrive at a solution. In response 
to his appeal, I will say only one word. 

If I bave given this notice, 1 have not 
giVeD that notice as a Member coming 
from Maharasbtra. I am an Indian first; 
a socia1ist first, and Maharallhtrian second. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Indian or socia-
list? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE' I was 
very much disturbed that in the State from, 
wbich I come, the linguistic minorities are 
actually attacked, and they are also at-
tacked in another State. I want to ex-
press my agony that even as a Mabarasb-
trian I feel ashamed when the linguistic 
minorities in Maharaahlra are being at-
tacked, and even as an Indian, i feel 
ashamed that the lin&nistic minorities of 
Karnataka are attaCked. I will only say-

SHIU PILOO MODY: What do you 
say as a aociaIiat'l 

PIlOF. MADHU DANOAVATE: Plca~ 
try to underatand, Mr. Piloo Mody, tbe 
noble ICII1imenta behind what 1 am saying. 
Humour has its own place but not now. 

SHIU PILOO MODY: You said, 10-
ciallsl. 

PROF. MADHU. DANOAVATE: You, 
have nothing to do with socia1ism. Why 
an: you bothered with socialism? 

SHRI moo MODY: Why did yon 
1111it7 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Be-
callie I .. a 1CIdaIiIt. 1berefore. 1 oaIy 

Mit. SPIIAKER: You !'Ole fint. 

WlDt to tell the Hame loIaii11er tbal :boIe SHIll JYOTIltMOY BOSU: My name 
of us who come from Mabarasblta ~, well is 1eCOIId. . 
'. from Kamataka do DOt wanl anv fre-
triddal war belweea tbese two com;nuni- MR. SPEAKER: 1 am really ~ry 
'deI ud IiquiItk: pulJpa at all. At th~ 1011')'. 
COlt of a fratricidal war, cvea if jllllice is 
doae to Maharaahtra, I am DOl inlerested 
in that jllllke, becalile I am more inter-
...... in IIICIiaa the fratricidal war, be-
._, if jllllice iI doae to Maharashtra, 
Jadia loses ill imap and in thai case we 
!ole everythiaa. I oDly wanl 10 sublUit 
.1biI in reIPOIIIe to your appeal, as you 
have sivea the aaura.ace. You are DOt 
prepared to live a time-bowad assurance. 

_. Let it be a patlemaa', assuraace that you 
·will expedite the efforts. The Prime 
Minilter aIIO aaid in her letter to me thai 
the Home Minilter is seized with the 
matter and he will initiale elforls. I hope 
tbat with God', arace he will initiate 
1118Uera, and once ud for all, the Centre 
will take the initiative in imposiq the 
solution-the Cbief Minister will nO( be 
able to do aaythiaa-ao tha: the fratriei-
. da1 war will be avoided. I say it in the 
intere118 of secularism, in tbe interests 01 
.natioaal intelflltion and r.oc:ia1iam. 

I respoad to the appeal and I do Dol 
JII'eIIII fOl a debate on tbe O1olion. 

SHIll JYOTIltMOY BOSU: Sir, 1 do 
:aot WlDt to olfead you or to overdo ii, bUI 
il you kindly allow IU-

MR. SPEAKER: YOUjlot your tuni lint. 

SHIll JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 1 waot10 
Ilk a quelllon about tbe lntc--State COlm· 

ell. 
: .MR. SPEAKER: No; I do DOt allow 

-,00. 

Will you please sit down? There is no 
. .-tiDD Gf biaa. You were IDle of Ih .. 
,dine. You were the fint to act up. You 
IIDI your chance, and you havr; made. yow: . 
-obaer¥alfon. Now.' Sllri JIIIlaon3lbrao 
JashI.. 

SaRI JY01)RMOYBOSU: My name .: 
·lOC(Iad. 
:mKi 1.~9.· 

SHIll JYOTIItMOY IIOSU: My party 
leader bad been a party to the conference 
that _ coaveaecl by the boa. Homo 
Minister today. We have given a word to 
the boa. Home Minister that we sball 
not preas for a diIcIaion, bat that does 
DOt prevent me from a~king a specific: 
queatioa. .. to why the lnter:State Council 
11M DOt yet been f~. Why is it tbal 
they have DOt COIIItiluIed the lnter-State 
Council which ilobliptary uDder artide 
263 of the Jadiaa Comtitntion foe 10 
IIIIIDY years? 1bey are DOW shedding cro-
codile tQn after havina doae all the 
miacbiefa tbat they could do. The Maba-
jaa CommiIIIioa Report _ submitted in 
1967. What have they doae about it? 
.... (/nturuptions) I want to know these 
tbiaas . 

Mil SPEAKER: P1eaae iit down DOW. 

SHIll JYOTI1tMOY BOSU: I have 
tried to remain polite. 

Mit. SPEAKER: Did you say anytbinc 
aew'l 

SHJU JYOTIItMOY BOSU: I tell you 
I haw _ here to apeU on behalf of 
the people who have sent me here. No 
-' of coercion.from the GoYmllllCllt 
or from the Chair will atop me. Let it 
aoon~. 

,.mt ~~ qi(lf (w~ofior) 
~ lI&~tf, ~ ~ it ~l' qmr 
tR; ~i ~~~ ;r.lf ,,1 llT'If"IT atf 

rn it ~ ~~ 'Pit~: t ~ ~;;f:qT 
t tf,~ IIiT .ret tIT <fr(IT t m ~ r~ 
~1F ~~1lI'rit'~1 ~~~~ ~ 
~ t irnT M.If,f Ir.~i flti1ff, ;;r 
~qr ~~,M'IR aT ... · ~ 
~~ .rt ~~ ~ a'Ifi ~i ~;r t 
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~ 1f!fT~, ~ffrorif ~ ~ 'to; vfrif i3'If 
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wft ~ ~.mft (~) 
lIl5IM ~'TGlf, ~ 1f;rT <IT it ;;rllfM<rr 
'1ft ~, ~ '!it ~~ it ~ ~.:t 1!" ~i'IT 
~~~~fif; ~ ~ru;~r nr-r'tir...-r.r 
~ 1ft QfTU~, "3'{ ~ o,'<jf wmrl 6 
mr-n- ~ W ~rn ~T"r, ~ if!' ~ 
1fT if;~:t<: '1<f;.1 ~ I f"",! irtT 
lfllAT If{ ~ fif; ~ ~a i!llflfT ~ -
~~if;f~~if;f¥t t 

f.rn"fT 1fRm> ~ ~ ,,1, ~ ~ 
qT~ ~ I ~ if;if"flll:~~A>~ 
~ ~ "fIfW ~,~ lfiT ~ .. ) W41f ~, 
~ lfiT <fili ~~ ~ ~ ~ 6111rm .. 
f¥t ~ l!il$'" ~ t ~r iii: fiM 1fIi 
f1pR;j() ~l5lTt -26~' 
.(t~ IIi'J1{ ..n~, ~lIMf~lItIf 

tAit 1R it 1t'Ii r.m.m ~ lit ~ ~ 

,,'it 'liT ~ ~ IIiT 'lU lJlfffl" 'liT,. 
~'li~< it~~~i,,mr t I 

wft.ms. ~ ('11'i~) : ,",ni 

~, ~i fit;~ 'l'~T~~' ~ ~ ~
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(t'!;fr ~-J5~j<'f ~~~ ~~ 
fit; if;~ lIlPif ~ ~<:~) it ~ ~-. 
~~~r ~~ flI<;r ~~,~~ 
~~) ~ I ~1Wt ~ "f1laT ~ f<t; 
~,,1 lfiT ~!1irI~ ~ li\' ~ ~) qh 
ll'ff for. lfR'f')lf ~r ~i if "I"<I"f 'tit ~q'.
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~ 'ilV!f.if6 ~11TT ~ ~ ~i'I1if; it 
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SHIll PD..OO MODY lGodhra): I 
rapoud to the appcaI that baa beea made 
by the Home Miaisler. Oa that qUCltiuta 
tbere CIa be DO two opiaiom. Violeau 
hal to be abjured IIDd .mu.t.ioDl to 
problema lib thia mUll be peacefully UId 
amicably arrived at. Hllwevcr. I have • 
lIICakiaa aympathy for the suuestiua that 
WIllI made earlier. Why n it that we do 
not IOlve theIe problems by proper tolllti-
tutioaal _. particularly whca tbe 
Coastitutioa provides aveaues by wblcIt 
this can be cIoDe" 

Wby doeI tile Go¥«arooIll-die Pn-
Miailter I11III the ~ MiaIItcI"-WDf 
to lab upoa tbemKI_ the burden or 
bma, to leUle tbete probIeDM wIaere aD 
~ tead to operate. lDItaII of 
aIIowiDa tbe COIIItitutioa&l macbiDery to 
IOlve it? If _ were kt take the aatloa-
a1iIm of my fr1ea4 Mr: Daadavate a 
little further-thil II of COlIne. IIII~ 
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without socialism— one would say (hat it 
really makes very little difference whether 
a particular territory ;s within one State 
or another State and therefore, in 
deference to the sentiments of that area, 
they should be allowed to go to whatever 
State they want o and have the administra- 
rity at the feJc.--.I level and aln> in the 
have it. Why can’t a constitutional 
machinery be devised for that purpose? 
Why do we always come to the dead end 
situation where violence breaks up, pro* 
perties are destroyed and lives are lost, the 
Home Minister is belatedly seized of the 
matter and thereafter has to dispense one 
way or other? On this particular occasion, 
by all means go ahead and solve it as be*>t 
as you can, because now we are in the 
middle of a crisis. But please for the s'ake 
of God and for the sake of this country, 
devise a machinery in which neither the 
Prime Minister nor the Home Minister ha* 
much say. Devise a constitutional
machinery which will attend to and dispose 
of problems of this nature on a perma-
nent basis, because this I think is in thf 
long-term interests of the country.

SHRI P. G. MAY ALAN KAR (Ahmeda- 
bad): I endorse the Home Minister’s
appeal. The Prime Minister has been 
telling the people, “If you give me majo-
rity at the federal level and also in the 
States, I will do everything.” Now that 
they have got a majority at both places, 
people cannot be blamed if things are not 
done speedily aa I Justly. 1 warmly 
endorse the How.-: Minister's appeal
but please don’t keep national issues 
outstanding for so long that people 
become desperate and violent, for 
which they cannot be blamed, but only the 
delay on the part of tbs Government 
will have to be blamed.

SHRI UMA SHANKAR D1KSHIT: 
Sir, I appreciate the uaaimous response to 
the humble appeal I made. I do not 
think this is a proper occasion for enter-
ing into any kind of argument as to what 
was done in the past and what should be 
done in the future. I can understand that 
when delay continues, pressure is exercised 
to expedite action. But precisely at the 
lime when some effort is being made, it 
does not serve much purpose to complain
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about the past delay, la  any case, we do 
not shirk that responsibility. Some words 
were uttered by our respected sister, 
Maniben Patel about finding solutions 
through non-violence. Ib is  is preci^h tne 
reason why some of these matters take 
time. We are ’a most responsive democra-
cy.

SHRl SHYAMNANDAN MlSHRA 
(Begusarai): Nonviolence m ejas delay?

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
No. But we are trying to carry the people
of both sides with us. Only when the gap 
is narrowed down, we can act. That is why 
this difficulty has arisen. As I said earlier,
I feel very thankful for the very positive 
and helpful response which I have 
received.

SHRI SHYAMisANOAN MiSHRA. 
Since in such matters things finally come 
back to the Prime Minister, it is on her 
appeal that much would depend. The 
Prime Minister should take this opportu-
nity to make an appeal.

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
CF ATOMIC ENERGY MJNISTFk OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA G A N D H I):
I associate myself with what Dikshitji 
has said.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want a 
specific reply from the Home Minister 
about the suggestion for the constitution 
of a State Council.

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
My simple reply is tin t it is a wider 
question. The issue before the House is 
a limited one. Why should we complicate 
and delay further the processing of this 
issue by bringing in another one? That is 
a separate matter. It will be considered 
separately. I do not deny that.

MR. SPEAKER: So, we do not proceed 
with this item. Now we have got another 
15 minutes. What shall we do?

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Let us
adjourn the House.

AGRAHAYANA 22, 1895 (SAKA)
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THE MINISTER OF PARLlAMEN-
'rAllY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. . RAOHU 
RAMAIAH): The next Bill is. in the name 
01 Sbri Sbinde. He is eDlaced in the otller 
1IDuIe. But: the Bill after· that stimds in the 
_e of Shr: Mc·"·;·". who i, I"re~cnt h~:c. 

MR. SPEAKER: We ~Il adjourn "ow. 
1:7.41 .... 

The J.,ok SGblta IMII ,.diu"r'*' Ji/l 
Elc"clI of 1M CI«k on Fr:d,,"!. ne""",-
ber 14, 1973/AgrGhaynllll ~,. 189.5. 
(Saka). 


